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DR., WOD'"S
NORWAY

PINE SYRUP
Is A Remedy Without Au

Equal For COUGIIS,
COLDS, And AIl Affections

Of The
TIIROAT and LUNOS.

Oouffhe ancd 001dm db onot ca !for
a minupte recitai of symptomis as they are
known to everyone, but their dangers are
riot understood, no o wll. Ail the mont
mrions affections of the throat, -the lungs
sud the bronclhial tubes, are, in the bogin.
ning, but coughe and coldij.

Too mueh stress cannot ho laid upon the
admonition to ail persons affected by the
lesidions earlier stages of throat and lung
disoase, as failure to take hoid at once will
cause many years of sufforing, and in the
Mid that terrible soourge of. «I Consamp..

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup Io
not Sold as a Cure for CoàsumM«on
but for affections tributary to, and that
reat in, that disoaso. It combines ail the
Jung hoaling virtuos of the Norwsay pin.
t.. with other absorbent, expectorant and

soothing medicines of recognized worth
and in absoluteiy- harmloss, prompt ana1

»Jfe. So groat bas beon the suces of this
ivonderful remedy, it i. only naturai that
aumerous persons have tried to imitate it.
Don't ho humbuggd into takIng anything
but "Dr. Woods."> Put up in a yellow
wrapper; three pin. treos the trade mark;
pdios 25 conts.

Patking trees at Pelhamn's Nursery for
~'Western Trade.

leliable Agents'Wanted
Nov to seli Fruit Trees, Forest Seedlnge,
Berry Bushes, Fiowering Shrubs. Good

'&Yweekij'. Outfit, free. Xxclusive
ertory.

'800 ACRES UNDER OULTIVATION
We graw excluslvely for aur Western trade
Varleties we guarantee hardy and recom-
inead.dby Indan e&d and Brandon

We supply large and well developed trees
Rnd plants whlch wifl wlthotand sovere
fld.

Write for terms. State whether you can
WOrk whole or part time, Address Manager

PELHAM NURSERY CO..,
GOoderham Building, Toronto, Ont.

PILES Otirod at Home11
NIEW ABSORPTION TREAIMENT

If you sufer froni bleeding, itching,
blind or protruding Piles, send nme your
address, and 1 il1 tell you 11oW to
Cure yourself at home. by the new
absorption treatmneit; and will also
Send somne of this home treatmnent f ree
for trial, with references frofi your
ODwf locality if requested .In{ mediate
relief and permanent cure assured.
Selflno iooney, but tell others of this
o)ffcr. Write to-day to Mrs. M.Suuhmners'

1'< . 86, Windsor, Ont.

WIT, IIUMOR AND FUNt
LIFES COMIC SIDE TREATED BY CLEVER PENS

Here's a inottu, just yaur fit,
Laugh a little, bit.

Wben You think yau've trouble bit,
Laugh a littie bit.

Look misfortune lu the face;
Brave the beldam'a rude grimace:
Ton ta one 'twill yleld its place
If yuu have the wit and grît

JuOt to laugh, a litti, bit.
Cherlsih this ans aaced Vrtt,

Laugh a llttle bit.
]Keep it Wth you-sample it,

Laugh a littla bit.
Little Ma1ewlll sure botide yau,
Fortune mnay -nat ait boside you,
Men may knock and fame derid.e yau,
]But you'iî mmid them nat a whlt

If you laugh a little bit.

Tammy-..say papa, I wlsh you would
tell me something.

Papa'.-.Wellî what la it?
TOMMY....When You were a littIe. boy,

who 'vas My papa?

"What sort of a girl ls sho?"
"«Oh, sheis a miss with a mission.",
".Ah !"1
"«Her mission., la seeking a man with

a mnansiun."1

He-"îIf I a hould kisasyau, what
would You do?"

She <tartled)-."î nover measure an
ermergoncy until«it arises."l

He-"If this omergency arose now,
how would you meet it?"

She (encouragingly) -.."Face ta face."

So-and-9-Barker knows bhis own
business.

Humpher-..Yes; but he doesn't mmid
a little thing ilke tbat.-Puck.

."Why n eartb id you ever marry
me?" "Oh, don't boen ~bromidlc!
Th.at's what overybody asks."-Cleve-and Leader.

"Mfamma. can 1 ever be Preside nt?"
"Alas, n, my child. You 'vere born
before papa and mamma came ta Oblu."1
-Cleveland Plain Dealer..

Was bis auto g6ing so very fast?"
"Your honor, it was going sa faut that
the bulldog on the seat boulde hlm
looked like a dachahund."-Houston
Past.

Tho teacher was telling themn about
the dîfferent seasons. He said-"Now,
one of you boys tell me which le the
proper tue ta gather fruit?"

"When the dogs chained up"'1 replied
Johnuie.

Firet Cbmdan-What's thedifferonce
between a beautîful yaung girl and a
codflsh?

Second Coffedian-Give it uP.
Pîrst Comedan-One bas a chance to

become a fall bride and the other ta
become a bal& fred.-Brooklyn Eagle.

",;Morliing, meqrning!" sald pater fam.
Ias g'enially as ho entered the break-

fast roam. "I've had a splendid night.
Slept like a top!" Hia wife agreed witb
hlm. "You dld" she replied grimly
-"lke a humming top!"

Firat Scholar-"What'a the 'lectriclan
doin' over at the school houso?"

Second Scholar-"P>uttiîi' in a 'lectric
swltch."

First Scholar-"Geo mully! If they're
gain' ter do the lickln' by 'lectrlcity, 1
quit."

Teacher-"Vou have naLmed al' the
domestic animais save one. [t bas
bristly hair. It la grlmy, it Ilkes dlrt
and is fond of mud- Weii, Tom?"

Tom (shamre-facedly)-"Th8at's me."

A Cannoni BaiL "T served -lx montbs
dlurin' (e war, mnam"' imparted the
begging tramp, to the soidier*s wldow.

'Yoii did?''
"-Yep: an' (le most o' dat tirne I car-

Ohi poor man. Were you qhot?"
"Nom. ) ill wuz chained t' me

ankie!"

lu* ]sy 1t" àqas&
À. citimen of Seattle whu bad laoked

upon the w'ine vhen ho 'vas ne longet
sure wbat color *It 'vas, Intheii course
0f his-journey home encountered a. tree
prot eeted' by an iron tree-guard. Grasp.
Ing the bars,ho cauticusly feit his
viarcaund t t'vice.

"*Curie It!'ho moaned, sinking .t'
the grouind In despair. "LIocked in!"

Os Clos" Mr. Blaamer-You net up
with Misse<Ga.y th ueothe shawers of
rnetears the other night, didin't yau?.

SPooner-Yei; 'wesadout11t
oc ock esao Ottl
Bloomr-Did-,you soe iany, 0f themt?
8P0oner--Weler....î celsr', e

thought to loak!'

NO MORE WRINKLES
SCRANTON VOUAN AK *

PROVES TO DM AÀQMAT
AID TO MAUTY

Da ld X1nsm.a Lbuml, la" Offes te

iren Wall Sêseet. Meeting an Old
friend at. the convention, Casey asked
hlm 'viere ho llved and wbat ho wzia
doine. 'm living lthlXeW y rk and
trying. te make ant honut 1Il, 11008
the answpper. .". l e abuould do in
roight theroe, samidCWuseé«. «"Yq. yul
bev very littisa oppuoeit$..

A nfl U*1ê, "WIllie." MdiSthé
minuster layinc hie hand on'hi. head,
"What li.thie bomboor

"The dictienary sir."I 1..1
*"What? ItrnVt hieBIble botteri' ' ,#W0. air. It'. pretty gou4 thougb; r'

cau stand OWmn'y tlp ton on It and
reach the jam; shoîf.Btý. the dýctOnary

» th.Snl" ory. "Befare vo vere
married," 4aid Offey, "Sheusd toalsy"by-by" 'do su4eetly au.1I 'ent dovn, the
stops."

**And what dooas h. say now?" aaked
Snoddy.

41Oh, just the same "buy-bluy."

A ladaome uveat. 8h e-Do yau t.-
momber that thirty years ago yu
proposod ta me, and that 1 refuîed
Yau?"

Ho--Oh, yes. That'. one cf tâxo most
treasured recollectians af my youth."

Alratii of Muaeryen. A little city
chap was offered a chance ta apend a
week ln the cauntty, but refused.

Coaxlng, ploding, argulng, promis-
lng of. untflld vonders, alîke, brought,
fram lim notbing but the atubborn
ultimatum. "No country for mine!"

.'But why not?,' nome ane askedfinally.

"*Because,4 hofinally respanded. «"they.
have thrashln' machines out there; an'.
it's bad enoughbhere, where It's dune by*
band."

Au After Thougbt. "Pardon me, air,"
began the partly person in the rallrosd
train ta a man 'vbo Bat next ta hlm,
"but what wou.ld you aay If >I sat on
yaur bat?"

"Suppose you ait tn..,t aud thon as:z
me," suggostod the ather.

"I dld," admltted the portly poraon.]
calmly.

The Miz.Y Wldrl. Mr. Hardappl-
Mandy, bore bo a. btter from our. boy
Zeke. He writos that ho la do'vn ah the
seashoro maving lu rapid circles.

Mns. Hardapple (hornil'ed)-Moving ln
rapId cîrclois! Why, Hiramu, y'ou muât
Write ta hlm ta come homo at once.

Mr. Hardapple- Dan't b. vorried,
Mandy; he's not ln bad company. Ho
la ticket collector on a merry-go round.

Cause for Amnoyano.. Bibl Ny.unued
ta tell this stary of a Fronchman wha
'vas vislting America Aftor opening
bis mail one morning ho waro no
gioamny an expression that bis hoteau
asked hlm If he were Ili.

"No, no," ho ropiied, sadiy; "Ibut aun
dissatisfy. My father la doad!"

"Oh, I can't thread this neodle.
Was little Sui:e's cry;

"Just as the thread le gain g throux:'.
The needie winks It's oye."

A PuréIy'V*gtbîle Pin.-The chief
lngredients of Parmelee. Vegetable
Pilîs are mandrake and dandelion,
sedatî1ve and purgative, but pertectly
harmileis in their action. They cleanse
and purify and have a tuait healthfl'u
effect upan the secretions of the diges-
tive organe. The dyspeptIc and ail ývho
suifer fram liver and kidney aiIment.s
'viii flnd in these pli', the niait effect.
Ive medîcine lu concentrated form thti'
has yet been aftered ta lhe sf4?' àring.

thaes mous valui le o
Knowius tbat the.,

adP ave d5%tI

Thîn n"'a' desoVe, liê

witb al these - irsb mi
ment i hrJe s *
that, solde fron banlil
aOne. tg tbree nlghts,1

and i;eiutitylng tbe -ec
have folloved mi".
trom Iav@e-t.twent*
JuSgiqg by the sab
ceeving dily, popiex,ï-u
advantage of ber geni

It ams ua urj
erýy sheuld b. made' I
man la Bmantoc, vis.
full of beauty doctors
have sought in vain -

£UYWWJps f iL 5, but rar i'o f IIpL
the !ro thAt sié e ute~ Wbai

ri urnins of the. 4"uo#
1-ys.T kowtb.w. lwqui4 b.

eîî¶ee. bu issmt Urgive artieulara or =y treatmiet pros
al Wis rite ,me, se that ibo vouen

evsyot Y and town Mar lhavtise ibeu«
et miy dlsovery.

'ihis statement shows thsta b*eli.lb
broad-minded and louerous, .and vl
wi.h ta buaith their wrinkies aud ftMjl
their complexion sbould wrte- b«,~ at en
Hor address le: DZZOLA 11144UQ«Burt Dldg.,. erejiton. Po,

Juet statée liat 7014Wlls
hon disoovsry and OM i lis
sesled envelope, fre.». o aim,

Fo I-I-S that Fit&sa e ue
M.il.Stinsou,C UR ED 134 ynall Ave.,* Toronto

for pamphlet giving full particulars, of simple
bomne treatnient. 9.0 years' success-ao-er j,00
testituonials in onle year. Sole Proprietor....

TRENCH'S REMEDIES LTD., DUBLIN.
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